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t]Ei–]rõIy] [p]in]S]t]/ tEi–wrIy] [p]inwS]t
Chapter 2

b—ýÀn]ndõ v]ÍõI b—ýÀn]ndõ v]ÍI
Lesson 6 (continued)
Volume 22

sç%äm]y]t] |
sç%äm]y]t] |

b]hu syÅ\ p—$j]yàyàit] |
b]hu syÅ\ p—jyàyàitw |

s] t]pç%t]py]t] |

s] t]pç%t]py]t] |

s] t]p]st]pò/tvÅ }|

s] t]p]st]pò/tvÅ |

wdõ>< s]v]*m]s³j]t] |

wdõ> s]rv]*m]s³j]t] |

y]idõdõ\ iäýâc] |

y]idwdõ\ iäwâc] |

t]ts³Sï |

t]ts³Sï |

t]devÅn¶ p—]ýiv]x]tò/ |
t]devÅn¶ p—]ýivwx]tò/ |

B]i•yçg] B]i•w yçg, and still not having reached b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò, certain questions naturally arise in one's mind. Who reaches b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò? Can anyone really reach b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò? Does b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò really
exist? If so, where can I reach that b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò, and how, from where I am?
Having reached the state of

These are the kind of questions, which arise.
Why such questions at this point in time? Because, reaching b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò is the
overriding purpose of life - so I understand from the Upanishad. I am already in
B]i•yçg] B]i•w yçg for a long time, and I have not yet reached b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò. I

begin to wonder whether anybody can really reach b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò at all.
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On the other hand, it is obvious that b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò must exist, because, all this
creation could not have come out of nothing. But then, I am in this creation, I am part
of this creation, I cannot see anything outside of this creation, and everything in this
creation has some attributes - nÅm] nÅm], Ðp] Ðp], g¶N] iv]xàS] g¶N] ivwxàS], etc.
by which each can be recognized. But these attributes seem to be changing all the
time.

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò is s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ s]ty]\ #Ån]\
an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ and It is in]iv]*xàS] inwrivw*xàS] - It is free from all attributes. Where
do I find that b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò? Only that which does not exist has no attributes. That
being so, does b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò really exist? If It does exist, how does one recognize
The Upanishad says that

something which has no attributes. If such recognition is possible, how is it possible?
That is the question. On reflection, this question is not as profound as it may appear.
The answer to this question is evident in our everyday experience.

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò is s]v]*sy] ärõN]\ s]rv]*sy] ärõN]\ - It is the ultimate cause for
everything. All that we see in this creation, including the creation as a whole, are only
effects. It is common knowledge that the attributes of the effect are not manifested by
the cause. For example, the attributes of the pot are not seen in the clay. Similarly, the
nÅm] nÅm], Ðp] Ðp], g¶N] iv]xàS]s g¶N] ivwxàS]s, of this entire creation are not

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò. Therefore, relative to this
creation and everything in this creation, b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò is in]iv]*xàS]\ inwrivw*xàS]\ free from all attributes. Therefore, one cannot see b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò as one sees an

manifested by the ultimate cause - The

object in this creation. Consequently, we see the effect, namely this entire creation,
and we want to see its ultimate cause - The b—ýÀõnò// b—ýÀõnò. That is the entire
situation.
Now let us think about it. In every day life, where do we see the cause, looking only at
the effect? A knowledgeable person sees the effect, and immediately recognizes the
cause. Where? Only in one's own Buddhi. The same is the case with respect to the
recognition of b—ýÀõnò/

b—ýÀõnò.

There is only one place where one can recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò as s]ty]\

#Ån]\ an]nt]\

b—ýÀõ s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõò, and that place is one's own Buddhi.
Once you recognize that s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõò
in your own Buddhi, you will immediately recognize that same b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò in all

effects, in every blade of grass, in every lump of clay, in every piece of stone, in
everyone and everything there is, at all times.
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WxÅvÅsy]\ wdõ\ s]v]*mò/, y]itäýâc] j]g]tyÅ\ j]g]tò/ |

WxÅvÅsy]\ wdõ\ s]rv]*mò/, y]tiäwâc] j]g]tyÅ\ j]g]tò/ |

y]cc]iäýiVc]Ë]g]tò/ s]v]*mò/ d&xy]tà Ûuy]tà%ip] vÅ |

y]cc]iäwiVcwË]g]tò/ s]rv]*mò/ d&xy]tà Ûuy]tà%ipw vÅ |

ant]b]*ihõ‘õ t]ts]v]*mò/ vyÅpy] nÅry]N] isT]t]” || ( nÅ. s½ 5)
ant]rb]*ihw‘õ t]ts]rv]*mò/ vyÅpy] nÅry]N] isTwt” || ( nÅ. s½ 5)
All that we see or hear about in this entire creation is nothing but the glory of

p]rõmàìv]r

p]rõmàìv]r. That recognition is reaching b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò. That recognition is only

b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò in you own Buddhi? Just continue to be in B]i•yçg] B]i•w yçg], and

in one's own Buddhi. Now, what should you do to gain such recognition of

continue to cultivate your Buddhi, properly and adequately, until it can naturally
recognize b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò that is already there, waiting for your recognition, out of
infinite love for you. As Sri Krishna says (G 7 - 17)

ip—ýyç ihõ #Åin]nç%ty]T]*mò/ ahõ\ s] c] m]m] ip—ýy]: ip—wyç ihw #Åinwnç%ty]rT]*mò/ ahõ\ s]
c] m]m] ip—wy]: - You, as a B]• B]•a, is supremely dear to p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r, who has already entered into your Buddhi as s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ
s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõò, lovingly waiting for your recognition. That is
exactly what the Upanishad says here. The Upanishad also says that your Buddhi has

jÆv] jÆv], j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/, p]rõmàìv]r
p]rõmàìv]r, and you must know what to look for in recognizing b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò in
to understand the totality - the Oneness of

your own Buddhi, so that you may not mislead yourself.
This is the message of the Upanishad in the rest of this chapter, and this message is
being presented in an extraordinary manner, which we will see as we progress. First,
the Upanishad talks about creation, and says that this entire creation is an act of
Divine Will. This is how the Upanishad introduces the subject of creation:

sç%äm]y]t] | b]hu syÅ\ p—j]yàyàit] |
sç%äm]y]t] | b]hu syÅ\ p—jyàyàitw |

s] t]pç%t]py]t] |s] t]p]st]pò/tvÅ }|

s] t]pç%t]py]t] | s] t]p]st]pò/tvÅ |

wdõ>< s]v]*m]s³j]t] | y]idõdõ\ iäýâc] |

wdõ> s]rv]*m]s³j]t] | y]idwdõ\ iäwâc] |
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t]ts³Sï t]devÅn¶ p—ý]iv]x]tò/ |

t]ts³Sï t]devÅn¶ p—ý]ivwx]tò/ |
By the word "creation", one ordinarily understands that the created object did not exist
before its creation. This is not exactly true. The created object did not come out of
nothing. It did exist before in some other form and name, visible or invisible. As s]ty]\

s]ty]\, ib—ýÀnò/ b—ýÀõnò is in]ty]\ nwty]\ - ever existent, which means b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò is beginningless and endless. If jÆv] jÆv] - the individual person is nonseparate from b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò, jÆv] jÆv] also is beginningless and endless.
Consequently, the jÆv] jÆv] that I am, existed before, exists now, and will continue to
exist forever. So is the case with every being in this creation. Then what is "creation"?
In the vision of Vedanta, creation is a cycle without a beginning and an end. It is a
never-ending cycle involving evolution, involution and re-evolution - manifestation,
unmanifestation and re-manifestation - appearance, disappearance and reappearance. When something that is unmanifest matures to a state of manifestation, it
is called "creation" in the words of Vedanta.
We must understand the concept here properly. The existence itself is

s]ty]\ s]ty]\,

in]ty]\ nwty]\ - It is Eternal. It is b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò. It is NOT creation. That which
is in existence is in the cycle of creation. jÆv] jÆv] and j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/ are objects arising
from the mÅyÅ [pÅiD] mÅyÅ [pÅiDw - the vehicle of mÅyÅ g¶N]s mÅyÅ g¶N]s. They
It is

exist in existence. They appear, disappear and reappear. Every appearance is a
creation. Such creation is an eternal flow, in an ever present NOW.
How does such creation take place? The Upanishad says:

sç%äm]y]t] sç%äm]y]t] - s]” aäm]y]t] - s” aäm]y]t]
s]” s” - That b—ýÀõnò/ aäm]y]t] b—ýÀõnò aäm]y]t] desired. It is the will of That b—
ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò
aäm]y]t] aäm]y]t]- That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò desired. Which b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò ? That
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò about whom it was said earlier in Lesson 1
t]smÅtò/ vÅ At]smÅtò/ ˜tm]n]” ˜äx]” s]\B½t]” t]smÅtò/ vÅ At]smÅtò/ ˜tm]n” ˜äx”
s]\B½t”, ˜äxÅtò/ vÅy¶” ˜äxÅtò/ vÅy¶h, vÅyçrõig¦]” vÅyçrõig¦wh etc. - That
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò from whom came this entire creation, That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò which is
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[pÅdn] ärõN]\ [pÅdn] ärõN]\ - the material cause for this entire creation,
That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò desired.

the

That means, That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò, which is the material cause for this entire j]g]tò/
j]g]t ò/- the creation, is not simply an inert material, like clay giving rise to pot. Unlike

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò is a càt]n] v]st¶ càt]n] v]st¶. The nature of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò
ic]tò/ sv]Ðp]\ #Ån] sv]Ðp]\ icwtò/ sv]Ðp]\ #Ån] sv]Ðp]\ - It is not only a

clay,

is
conscious Being, It is all-conscious Itself, because only an all-conscious Being can
desire something even before creation. Therefore, by saying s]” aäm]y]t] s”

aäm]y]t] - b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò desired, the Upanishad points out that b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò is not only the [pÅdn] ärõN] [pÅdn] ärõN] - the material cause for
this creation, It is also the in]im]–] ärõN] inwimw–] ärõN] - the efficient cause for this
creation.

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò is also an]nt]\ an]nt]\
- endless in scope and power, it includes all aids needed for creation through mÅyÅ
[pÅiD] mÅyÅ [pÅiDw - the vehicle of mÅyÅ power, the boundless power of g¶N]
iv]xàS]s g¶N] ivwxàS]s - varieties of specific attributes.
Since the

#Ån] sv]Ðp]\ #Ån] sv]Ðp]\

of

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò is äýtÅ* äýrtÅ*, äým]* äýrm]* and ißýyÅ ßwyÅ, all in ONE. Such
is the nature of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò, and That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò desired - s]” aäm]y]t]
Thus

s” aäm]y]t].
The word

äm] äm]

ordinarily means "desire". It also means "will". Desiring and

willing are identical with respect to

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò. With respect to jÆv] jÆv],

and

j]g]tò/ j]g]t,ò/ äm] äm] simply means desire. In popular language, the word äm]
äm]

is somehow associated with some improper desire which should be avoided.
One should certainly not yield to improper desires. That does not mean desiring itself
is improper. The faculty of desiring, the ability to desire, is the natural faculty of any
conscious being. Just as I am blessed with the various faculties of perception, I am
also blessed with the faculty of desiring, which is just as important as any other faculty
for human progress.
Therefore, the faculty of desiring by itself is neither improper, nor can it be avoided. By
itself, it is natural and blameless. A desire is only a thought bubble, and it has nothing
to do with the nature of the desire itself. If my ant]” äýrõN] - mind and Buddhi is
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impure, the desire also is impure. If my
also is pure.

ant]” äýrõN] ant” äýrõN]

is pure, the desire

äm] äm] by itself is not the cause for anger, greediness, sin, etc. Being under the
control of äm] äm] is the cause for anger, greediness, sin, etc. If äm] äm]
controls me, I am a slave of äm] äm], and I am bound to degrade myself sometime
or other. If äm] äm] is under my control, I am independent, and that is what
"independence" really means. When Sri Krishna says (G 2 - 62)

s]\gÅtò/ s]‹y]tà äm]”, ämÅtò/ ßoDç%ip] jÅy]tà |

s]\gÅtò/ s]‹y]tà äm”, ämÅtò/ ßoDç%ipw jÅy]tà |

äm] äm] that controls us. There is nothing we can do
about the appearance of äm] äm] itself. But we can certainly free ourselves from
the hold of äm] äm]. When Sri Krishna says (G 2 - 55)
Sri Krishna is talking about

p—ýj]hit] y]d ämÅnò/ s]vÅnò/ pÅT]* m]nçg]tÅnò/ |
p—ýj]hitw y]d ämÅnò/ s]vÅnò/ pÅrT]* m]nçg]tÅnò/ |
Sri Krishna is not asking us to give up desire. He is asking us to naturally give up our
dependence on the fulfillment of desire for our happiness.
Now, who desires? Everybody does. An unfulfilled person does. A fulfilled person also
desires. The desire arising in the mind of an unfulfilled person demands fulfillment by
one's own forces of likes and dislikes. On the other hand, the desires arising out of the
mind of a fulfilled person - p½N]* p¶ÎS] p½rN]* p¶ÎS], is only an expression of

l]Ü]N] l]Ü]N] - the same characteristic of the p½N]* p¶ÎS]
p½rN]* p¶ÎS]. The desire arising in the mind of a person totally committed to D]m]*
D]rm]* as mçÜ] sÅD]n]\ mçÜ] sÅD]n]\ - as the means for gaining mçÜ]
mçÜ], that desire is an expression of mçÜ] mçÜ] itself. That is why Sri Krishna
fulfillment. It has the same

says (G 7 - 11):

D]mÅ*iv]Î£o B½tàS]u ämç%ism] B]rõt]S]*B] |
D]rmÅ*ivwÎ£o B½tàSu ämç%ismw B]rõt]rS]*B] |
In those people committed to D]m]* D]rma, I am indeed äm] äma.Therefore, when
the Upanishad says
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s]” aäm]y]t] s” aäm]y]t] - That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò desired. The desire itself is
nothing but b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò.
b—ýÀõ äm] b—ýÀõò äma has b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]\ b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]\ò, which means
s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ is also the l]Ü]N]\
l]Ü]N]\- the characteristic of b—ýÀõ äm] b—ýÀõò äma - the desire of b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò. Therefore, whatever comes out of b—ýÀõ äm] b—ýÀõò äma - the desire
of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò, is mçÜ] sÅD]n]\ mçÜ] sÅD]n]\ for jÆv] jÆv] and j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/,
which are already in b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò in the unmanifested state, and which are yet to
Thus

be brought to the state of manifestation, namely creation.
Therefore, out of love for the welfare and spiritual progress of the limitless creatures
currently existing already in b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò in unmanifest state, but soon becoming
mature enough for remanifestation in the natural cycle of creation

sç%äm]y]t] sç%äm]y]t] - That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò,
desired. Now, what did That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò desire?
b]hu syÅ\ p—j]yàyàit] b]hu syÅ\ p—jyàyàitw

That

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]rõ

b]hõ syÅ\ p—ýjÅyày] wit] b]hõ syÅ\
p—ýjÅyàyeitw - "May I manifest Myself as many". That is the desire, b—ýÀõ äm]
b—ýÀõò äma - desire of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò. b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò desired to manifest
Itself as many. b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò is ONE and indivisible. How can That ONE b—ýÀõnò/
–

b—ýÀõnò become many?

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò is not dividing
b—ýÀõnò is an]nt]\ an]nt]\.

Itself into many pieces. The very nature of

b—ýÀõnò/

All the nÅm] Ðp] g¶N] iv]xàS]s nÅm] Ðp] g¶N]
- all the names, forms and attributes, in all their infinite varieties are already in

ivwxàS]s
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò

mÅyÅ mÅyÅ - the
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò, b—ýÀõnò/

in an unmanifest form. Through the vehicle of

inherent power of manifestation totally under the control of

b—ýÀõnò now desires to let the jÆv]s remanifest themselves to facilitate their natural
evolution into maturity, just as one decides to let the seeds sprout and grow into full
plants and trees. Before creation, all the nÅm] Ðp] g¶N] iv]xàS]s nÅm] Ðp] g¶N]

ivwxàS]s

are in an undifferentiated state in

to differentiate themselves,
creation.
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Just as ONE space manifests itself as many spaces in different forms and names in
this creation, similarly, through the infinite nÅm] Ðp] g¶N] iv]xàS] [pÅiD]s nÅm] Ðp]

g¶N] ivwxàS] [pÅiDws,

one

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò

manifests itself as many, without

undergoing any change whatsoever. This extraordinary nature of
been pointed out so beautifully in
not too long ago.

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò has

äýQop]in]S]tò/ äýQop]inwS]tò/, which we saw in detail

aig¦]” y]T]Eäýo B¶v]n]\ p—ýiv]Sqõ”, Ðp]\ Ðp]\ p—ýit]Ðpç b]B½v] |

aig¦wh y]TEäo B¶v]n]\ p—ýivwSq”, Ðp]\ Ðp]\ p—ýitwÐpç b]B½v] |
Aäýst]TÅ s]v]*B½tÅnt]rtmÅ, Ðp]\ Ðp]\ p—ýit]Ðpç b]ihõìc] || (äýQo. äýQo. 5 - 9)
Aäýst]TÅ s]rv]* B½tÅnt]rtmÅ, Ðp]\ Ðp]\ p—ýitwÐpç b]ihwìc] ||
Just as one aig¦]” aig¦wh - ONE fire, without itself undergoing any change, appears as
many, in the infinite varieties of combustible materials in this creation, similarly, ONE
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò, without Itself undergoing any change, appears as many in all the
infinite names, forms and attributes, both inside and outside of this entire creation.
Thus, the thought of manifesting Itself as many, through Its power of

mÅyÅ [pÅiDw,

arose as a natural desire in b—ýÀõnò/

mÅyÅ [pÅiD]

b—ýÀõnò. Then what happened?

s] t]pç%t]py]t] s] t]pç%t]py]t] - s]” t]p]” at]py]t] s” t]p” at]py]t] - That
b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò, which desired to manifest Itself as many, did some t]p]sò/ t]pas.
What does that mean? In Vedanta, especially in the state before creation, t]p]” t]p”
means #Ån]\ #Ån]\ - the #Ån]\ #Ån]\ in the s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ s]ty]\
#Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ - the all knowledge, the omniscient (all-knowing) nature
of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò. Therefore, s]” t]p]” at]py]t] s” t]p” at]py]t] means b—ýÀõnò/
b—ýÀõnò chose to look at Its own infinite knowledge on j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/ - the creation,
the j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/ as it was, before it became unmanifest, and the j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/ as it is
now in the unmanifest stage, and the j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/ as it will be again on
remanifestation.

s]” t]p]” at]py]t] s” t]p” at]py]t], b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò chose to see the state
of j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/ in the cycle of creation. That seeing, that #Ån] d&iSqõ #Ån] d&iSqw - just
seeing the state of j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/ as it was before, as it is now, as it will be after creation,
Thus
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t]p]sò/ t]pas for b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò. Such seeing is called Wìv]rõ äýqÜ]\ Wìv]rõ
äýqÜ]\ - b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò took a glance at j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/ already in Itself. We must
is

recall the words of Sri Krishna here (G. 10 - 42)

iv]SqõByÅhõim]dõ\ äëtsn]\ Aä\xàn] isT]tç j]g]tò/ ivwSqõByÅhõimwdõ\ äëtsn]\

Aä\xàn] isTwtç j]g]tò/ -

I remain supporting the whole creation with a single

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò chose to take a glance at this single
fragment of Itself. That is t]p]sò/ t]pas for b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò. Then what happened?
fragment of Myself. Thus

s] t]p]st]pò/tvÅ s] t]p]st]pò/tvÅ, wdõ>< s]v]*mò/ as³jÅt] wdõ>< s]rv]*mò/ as³jÅt, y]idõd\õ
iäýâc] y]idwdõ\ iäwâc]
s]” t]p]” t]pò/tvÅ s] t]p]h t]pò/tvÅ - That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò, thus seeing through Its
own #Ån]d&iSqõ #Ån] d&iSqw
wdõ>< s]v]*mò/ as³jÅt] wdõ> s]rv]*mò/ as³jÅt - created this entire world of objects
including

y]tò/ wõdõ\ iäýâc] y]tò/ wdõ\ iäwâc] - all that is in this creation, all names, forms, g¶N]
iv]xàS]s g¶N] ivwxàS]s - attributes and experiences, everything without any exception.
l]Ü]N] l]Ü]N] - the characteristic, of this creation? Same as the
l]Ü]N] l]Ü]N] of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò. Consequently, wdõ< s]v]*mò/ wda\ s]rv]*mò/ means
WxÅvÅsy]\ wd\ s]v]*mò/ WxÅvÅsy]\ wda\ s]rv]*mò/ - this entire world of created objects
is indwelt by, is pervaded by, b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.
Now, what is the

b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò created this j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/ - this entire universe of objects, out of
Itself, permeating through all objects fully in and out, tànðS] p½N]*” tànðS] p½rN*”, as
the Upanishad said before, which means every name, form and g¶N] g¶N] is
permeated through and filled by p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r in and out, all over. That is
how b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò chose to create this entire j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/. Therefore, That s]ty]\
#Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ is everywhere and in
Thus

everything in this creation, including the creation as a whole. Nothing in this creation is,
and can ever be, away from b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò.
At the same time, b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò being the wielder and controller of Its power of mÅyÅ

mÅyÅ, b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò
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creation. Therefore, what there is, as creation, is nothing but

Wìv]rõ äýqÜ]\ Wìv]rõ

äýqÜ]\ - the vision of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò on the state of j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/ in its cycle of
remanifestation. That vision of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò is s³iSqõ s³iSqw - the creation. This
creation is still only in the vision of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, still in the subtle incipient
state. Grossification of this j]g]tò// j]g]tò, as we see it, is yet to come.
Thus b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò created the j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/ - the universe, and every
the universe in the incipient state. Then what happened?

jÆv] jÆv]

in

t]tò/ s³Sï t]tò/ s³Sï, t]devÅn¶ p—iv]x]tò/ t]devÅn¶ p—ivwx]tò/
t]tò/ s³Sï t]tò/ s³Sï - Having created the j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/ in Its vision, having blessed all
the jÆv]s jÆv]s (already in Itself) to remanifest and re-evolve themselves
t]tò/ Av] an¶ p—iv]x]tò/ t]tò/ Av] an¶ p—ivwx]tò/ - b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò entered into every
jÆv] jÆv] in the j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/ even at its subtle incipient state. Just as, when you think
of something, you enter into your thoughts, still being independent of your thoughts
t]tò/ s³Sï, t]tò/ s³Sï, t]devÅn¶ p—iv]x]tò/ t]devÅn¶ p—ivwx]tò/ - This is the famous

an¶ p—v]ex] Ûuit] an¶ p—avex] Ûuitw

in Vedanta. Its meaning must be understood

clearly.

(j]g]tò/ j]g]tò/) in all details,
following (creation)". Since the very nature of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò is s]v]*g]t]” s]rv]*g]t”
- all pervasive, where does b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò enter into? The creation of j]g]tò/ j]g]tò is
the will of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r. It is the very blessing of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]rõ.
The upcoming remanifestation of j]g]tò/ j]g]tò and every being in the j]g]tò/ j]g]tò is
again the will and blessing of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r. Such will and blessing of
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is itself the entry of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò into j]g]tò/ j]g]tò and
every being in the j]g]tò/ j]g]t,ò that is b—ýÀõ an¶ p—vàx]n]\ b—ýÀõò an¶ p—avexanam
Literally

an¶ p—iv]x]tò/ an¶ p—ivwx]tò/

means "entered into

into the creation.
By such b—ýÀõ an¶ p—vàx]n]\ b—ýÀõò an¶ p—avexanam - such entry of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò
into the creation, into every being in the creation, even at its subtle state, in the
incipient state, b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò has made Itself available for recognition to every
person without exception. Since in the body-architecture, all recognitions take place
only in one's b¶i£õ b¶i£w, the Upanishad says
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yç vàdõ in]ihõt]\ g¶hyÅ\ p]rõmà vyçm]nò/ yç vàdõ inwihwt]\ g¶hyÅ\ p]rõmà vyçm]n
ò/- b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò has already entered into the b¶i£õ b¶i£w of every person, making
Itself available for recognition in the b¶i£õ b¶i£w of every person, provided the person
is ready for such recognition. Thus the salvation for every individual jÆv] jÆv] is
already built into the jÆv] jÆv] as a created object, even before its gross appearance.
It is by the presence of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò already in oneself, every person is blessed to
be alive and active with every opportunity to uplift oneself and become capable of
recognizing and enjoying one's identity with b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò, The p]rõmàìv]r

p]rõmàìv]r, already in oneself.

The content of the above b—ýÀõ an¶ p—v]eõx] Ûuit] b—ýÀõò an¶ p—veõx] Ûuitw is
presented in different words in all our Upanishads, so that we may understand the
nature of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò and we may know what to look for in our continuing
endeavour to reach b—ýÀõnò/

b—ýÀõnò, already in oneself.

Let us briefly recall a few of these Upanishad declarations, which we have seen
already.

WxÅvÅsy] [p]in]S]tò/ WxÅvÅsy] [p]inwS]tò/ says
WxÅvÅsy]\ wdõ>< s]v]*mò/ y]itäýâc] j]g]tyÅ\ j]g]tò/ WxÅvÅsy]\ wdõ>< s]rv]*mò/ y]itäwâc]
j]g]tyÅ\ j]g]tò/ - All this creation, including everything without exception in this ever
changing creation, is indwelt by, enveloped by, and in and out permeated by

p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rõmàìv]r. Nothing in this creation, no object, no event, and no experience in this
creation, stands apart from p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r. The very existence of this
creation is proof enough for the existence of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r.

ä†nçp]in]S]tò/ ä†nçp]inwS]tò/

says

p—ýit]bçD]iv]idõt]\ p—ýitw bçD]i vwidwt]\

meaning

bçD]\ bçD]\, bçD]\ p—ýit] iv]idõt]\

That b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò exists inseparably and
indistinguishably in everything you hear, you touch, you feel, you see, you taste, you
smell, any äým]* äýrm]* you do in thought, word or deed, and any experience you go
through in all your waking , dreaming and deep sleep states of existence. When your
b¶i£õ b¶i£w gains that intuitive ability for the distinct, unbroken and spontaneous

bçD]\ p—ýitw ivwidwt]\ -
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recognition of That unchanging b—ýÀõnòFF/ b—ýÀõnò, simultaneously in every object you
recognize, and in every experience you go through, in all the three states of your
existence, only then, there is SELF recognition. There is no other means of realization
of b—ýÀõnò/ b—ýÀõnò in one's own self.

äýQop]in]S]tò/ äýQop]inwS]tò/

says

t]\ aßýt¶: p]xy]it] vÆt]xçäý: DÅt¶p—ýsÅdtò/ m]ihõmÅn]\ ˜tm]n]” t]\ aßýt¶: p]xy]itw
vÆt]xçäý: DÅt¶ p—ýsÅdtò/ m]ihwmÅn]\ ˜tm]n” -

The one who has

ant]” äýrõN] x¶i£õ ant” äýrõN]
x¶i£w - purity of one's mind and b¶i£õ b¶i£w, gains the clarity of vision of one's b¶i£õ
b¶i£w to recognize the glory of ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ, as ant]yÅ*mÆ am³t]” ant]ryÅ*mÆ
am³t” - as the indwelling p]rõ b—ýÀõnò/ p]rõ b—ýÀõnò, The p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]rõ,
The Immortal Self, in every DÅt¶ DÅt¶ - in every segment of one's x]rIr x]rIr - the

overcome the forces of one's object desires through

physical body, and indeed, in every segment within everything that exists in this
creation, including the creation itself.

b]&hõdrõNy]äý [p]in]S]tò/ b&hõdrõNy]äý [p]inwS]tò/ says:
y]” s]và *S¶ B½tàS¶ it]Sqõnò/, s]và *Byç B½tàByç ant]rõ” |
y]” s]rvà*S¶ B½tàS¶ itwSqõnò,/ s]rvà*Byç B½tàByç ant]r” |

y]\ s]v]]*iN] B½tÅin] n] iv]du” ,y]sy] s]vÅ*iN] B½tÅin] x]rIrõ\ ||

y]\ s]rv]*iNw B½tÅinw n] ivwduh, y]sy] s]rvÅ*iNw B½tÅinw x]rIrõ\ ||

y]” s]vÅ*iN] B½tÅin] ant]ro y]m]y]it] |

y” s]rvÅ*Nw B½tÅinw ant]ro y]m]y]itw |

AS] (tà) ˜tmÅ ant]yÅ*mÆ am³t]” ||

AS] (tà) ˜tmÅ ant]ryÅ*mÆ am³t” ||
He who dwells in all beings, but is within all of them, whom none of the beings knows,
whose body is all beings, and who controls all beings from within, He is the indwelling
p]rõ b—ýÀõnò/ p]rõ b—ýÀõnò, The p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r õ in yourself, He is your own
immediate SELF.
There are many verses in the B]g]v]tò/ gÆtÅ B]g]v]tò/
message, more of which we will see as we progress.

gÆtÅ

declaring the same

We will continue with the Upanishad next time.
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